
A BIMri-B WAY OF COILING THE HAIR. WITII rOMrADOT'R EFFECT-DIAMOND
ORNAMENTS.

A VACATION HOME.

"ELMCOTE," AT CRAIGVILLE, ALMOST

READY FOR OCCUPANCY.

THE WORKING Gini«? VACATION SOC1ETT REAI>1-

TO PROVIDE« BOUDAT HOMES ÏV)R BEIJ-

Sl'P."*ORTINO WVMtXM.
The Working Girls' Vacation Society Is now

opening up its summer homes, and in a short time
thoy will all be filled with guests. Miss Marlon
D. Collamore. one of the managers, returned from
Elmcote. at Cralgvllle, yesterdny, and says that it
will be ready for occupancy In a few days.
This society 1* now In its fifteenth year, and Its

object, as indicated by its name, Is to provide va-

rat'...:.s for the young working women of the city.
As Other societies arrange for giving vacations to
we:; women, it holds to the rulo of assisting only
those who aro broken down In health, for the
work, without this restriction, would be over¬

whelming, and, moreover, this obviate* the dan¬
ger of ur.wlso charity. Applicants are obliged to

; reoenl a physician's certificate, and must «also be
vouched for by sonto responsible person. A fort¬
night's vacation is usually allowed, but a little
more time la B0C.Otlasea given when It is thought
necc«!<ary by the examining physician. Each girl
is required to pay a nominal sum of V et} a week
for boar»), except when the \ erson recommending
hor certifies that she Is unable to do so.

To those unable to leave home for more than a

day at a time the society furnishes Glen Island
tickets, Which It has been able to secure at half
rates through the kindness of John H. Pjtarln,
These are »old to well gi«"ls, and about seven thou¬
sand -were used last year. Sometimes girls have
friends In the country that they could visit if they
could afford tho travelling expense.«., and in those
cases the society pays for the tickets, provided the
sum dose not exceed $10.
The society had seven houses !n operation last

rummer, and owing to the enlargement (through

VACATION HOME "ELMCOTE" AT ORAI G" VILLE.

tîic Cf-r,«-roslty of George K. 'lodge) of the house n

tanta Ciar*-, in th« Adl**«*>"*dncl~s, It was able t

I rovtde vnentlona «.f from two to three months t

a number of consumptives.
During lb« yesr, a prosperous one the fuciiitie

of tho aoélatjr irsra considerably enlarged for si

OOaapllsbll s tt« »in.*, and the society tnist
to th genei «lly <«f lia friends, not only to mak
no retrenchment during this «c-ason, but also t«

msMe it to ink« sdrnntag« ol Um n«*s opportun!
Usa Ihnt nr«- op, sing before ¡t.

ThS oflicf-rs of th.- «octet«/ are: President, Mrs
Wllllnm Herbert; -r!.-.-].resident, Mr«. S. 1>. Floyd
se n tary, Mrs i-ti ihard Irrln; assistant «eoTetnry
Ml«.« I*. a. Buchsnan- trenaurer, Misa Editb Bryoe
No. 4.» \\V.«t l'if-y-fourth-si.; mar."i"r«, Mrs. }¦:. C
B t Mrs. P. M Bryson. M.s« Marion .>. Coll«
i.. Mis« Qrace ii. Dodge, Mr« Jam«« i-\ Drum-
BBonA, Mrs. Joseph Eastman, Mtoa B. C. Fassenden,
Mn Austin Flint, Jr. Miss gusnn I>- «irllllth, Mrs.

Charlea llarbeek, Mrs. i\ s llastlna-e, Mrs Jam.
E. Newcomb. Ml«« Alice Ogden, Miss Kosall« Hu-
pallo Mr«. Tii .nuis 1«. Robinson, Mr« Frederick J.
.-. .. :.! Susan Tracers, Mr«. A A ./antlne,

lx>ul»e 1-'. Wlckham, MrB. Franklin A. Wllcox.
Mrs. William K. Worthen, i«n«i Mrs. Nathaniel
Wn Plnance Committee.John T. Denny.
ii ,- m«! Da- and Meinen D Cary, Advisory
i 'j -,, R« \ it Hi b< r X« »ton, tn« Rev. Rob-
tn Collyer, th« Rev. Wlllard Parsons, th- Rev. It.
B. MacArthur, Dr. Wll'ard. Parker, torn i«h II.
Chonte, John Harsen Rhoades, James M Drake,
angourney Fay snd Henry L, Bprague.
Yhe main ofllee is si No. Zi- Eaal Thlrty-

etgbUi-st.
foi B0MELE8H WOMEX AND CBILDBBN.
An enmrtnlnmenl of mssss und reoltrttloiiB was

lives burl e**enu*g si tha foung Mon'« Christian
Associât! ,n Híiii. Essl I«*< Bty-lhlrd-sl for Uta
b<r)e!i! oí tha Bethsny j|.«:i>. for Homeless Women
and< hiidnn. The h ma« la a dllapldatad butldlnc
si No. ?,«,>,_. .M-,tt-st., near Bleocker^t.. but it is

«ti: kept «.¡d Rive« shelter t«> a number ot home¬
less «rom« a and children si th« rate of Bfto n oonta
for a night'« l*»sg|sg and brenkfnst, ami without

elUtlgS to tlios.- who lire unabl* : ¦> puy. Tue con¬

cert w.i- f r Um purpt.rf raising necessary funds
to carry on ih>- work The foil .wing programma
was glTI
PofMter aela ttiona, W. a. Corey, organist: roeitsl,

"The Way to An-«.'...- Hi. «'. Bunn***). Misa Uly
Hcffr.iT U'«,«.l; co'i-. n «oprtirai, -Nvinph.« SSkJ
Pawns" (BombtTg), Mint Betsy l'eekw|th. piano,
"T)ic Angst*' (Rubinstein), J. Francis Costo, M. 15.;

bagpipe selection«, Jam« s lt. Uml); eong, "Anna

Held" «"selected), feríale impersonation,: Theodore
E. Schulz; Spanish tnmboi:iIn« d.-in«*e, Miss Lillian

Goldthwalte; recital, "ghs Wanted to I^earn Kloeu-

tlon," Miss Lily Hoffm r Wood; concert soprano

(si Is rite***), Ml*7- U< tsy lltKkwlth! National duu-es,

Jam«-« l< Lamí«: musical monologue, ./. Francis I
Cooke, M. M Span' ii ... tanel danos, Mlu Lillian
Ooldthwsit« pinno i*l*ctlona, Mis. M B. Hoyt;
»kin dance. Misa Lillian Ooldlhwalte.
Mis.« i'.-eka-Tii and Miss W«,.««l an < «instantly giv-

,r.g ti.uir ««.rvicu* for clutrtty. gcsrcely a week
(.asses without seeing th*lr numti down on «orne

programma that Is glv«a In b*half oí a worthy
«¦vus«,

*

FN THE INTEREST OF CHILDREN.

Disturbance Is still felt as a result of the amend¬
ment to the bill empowering the State Board of
Charities to make regulations to govern the placing
out of children to work. This amendment provides
that Children shall be placed out only wilh families
of their own rellf-'ious faith, C. Lorlng Brace, sec¬
retary of the «Children's Aid Society, says that
there ha* i-> en s great misapprenenslon. Accord-
tog to him. It would be Impossible to comply with
tli»- regulations without seriously intfrferlng with
the Interests of all children looking for employ»
ment

Th© "Women's Auxiliary of the University Settle¬
ment Society has begun work with great enthusi¬
asm. At a meeting held lately In the Cnited Chari¬
ties Building, the constitution and bylaws were

adopted and work begun forthwith. After a

strong appeal by Mrs. BdWlfl H. Hewitt for the
Settlement kindergarten work, the sum of $iW
was sutiscrlb'il for the purpose. This, with tho
addition of $.",«>) more which they propose to raise
»luring the summer, will endow a kindergarten to
be opened In the fall.

THEY WILT. DECORATE »SCHOOL WALLS.
An entertainment will be given this evening In

Association Hall, Brooklyn, under the auspices of
the Art Committee and patroness.-, 0f public
School So. M, the proofed* to be used in purchas¬
ing copies of famous works of art to dee«,rate the
school walls. A fine programme will be rendered
by the full,,whig artists: ligner Vítala, violinist;
Agnes Qoodrtch Vaille, Boprano; Miss dully Me«
Flroy. elocutionist: Mllo Deyo, pianist; V. H. Sea¬
man, Jr.. and Arthur g, gomers, soloists; William
Honren Bdwarda, humorist; the Montana Mandolin
club and the Boys' llitrh »School Olee Club.
The success of the entertainment w-ill be greatly

due to the efforts of William A Campbell, princi¬
pal of the school, nnl Miss i; Kelley, chairman of
the Art Committee. The patronesses ar<- Mrs.
Pred C. Atkins. Mr«», (Theater Burrows, Mr*. Ell H.
Bishop. Mrs. Arthur C. Bulkley, Mrs. John H.
Blauvelt, Mrs. Marcos L. Brlsaell, Mrs. Albert
pea!-. Mra Fr.-tti IS Chaplain, Mrs. Horace E.
Dresser Mrs. Edward A. «Day. Mrs .lohn H. Dewes,
Mrs. «WH .am R. Fisn, Mrs. Joan Folk, Mrs. Will-

inm B. Fox. Mrs. Walter H. Qoater, Mrs. Henry c.
Hebbard. Mrs. Clarence C, Irish, Mrs. Benjamin F.
Kelley, Mrs. Robert .!. Kent. Mrs. Algernon B,
Leonard. Mrs. Joeeph W. Marsters. Mrs. Kobert It.
M-ieiiith, Mrs. William II. Maxwell, Mrs. George
u. Htou, Mrs William C. P. Bho.ubs, Mrs, f.-orif«!
Relchman, Mrs. Emma V. Blmls Mrs. pufus L.
S«(itt, Mrs. .loiin L. Shea, Mrs William J. Schau¬
fele. Mrs. Krank L »Sellers, Mr, .lohn A. K. Bteele,
Mrs. Augustus Tat-, Mrs Willis M. Tyler, Mm.
Gerard Van Wart. Mrs. William Watkins. Mrs A.
Stewart Walsh, Mrs. Edward Wright, Mrs. Freder»
lok W. Wurst.-r and Mrs Albert <'. Wray.

Var!.-d work and varied experiences fall to the lot
Of the M teachers tinder the care of thS Woman's
Executive Committee of Horn.- Missions of the
Presbyterian church in their no schools. The dis¬
couragements and encouragements of these mls-
sionnrbs will be rwvlewed ¿,t the regular monthly
meeting, to be held at No. im »Fifth-eve», on

Tuesdi v. May Is. at !._. a. m. It suret*/ is h novel

experience when tad, long-haired Indians enter the

BChOOl a' Tucaon, Arli.. willing to t;«ke their plBCCS
beside little children, and learn with them their
A. it. <".- Adult pupils nr»- not uncommon In the
mountain scl lb» South, in Utah and in
Alaska. In N- w-Mexlce th.- father of two uni»,
i-iris, when oui of work r« ntly, attended school
with the children At Point Barrow, fifteen degreei
within the Arctic Clrcl In Alaska, the teacher.
Frofessoi Btcv nsa, of Ohio, reported that the
children wen bright, and anxious "to make paper
talk," so they practised oui <>f school hours by
writing the new word acquired all over the snow.

The Swiss »School of Horticulture at Geneva ln-

cludes conree* in kitchen gardening, bee ra'sing,
floriculture, forest culture, r.oology. botany, ohem-

Istry, metallurgy, vine dressing and architecture,
Part oi each «lay I- devoted I practical work in
one or mor.- of thee) branchée

The trustees of public schools in Bayonne have

mailo extensive plans for school accommodation.
Six««« n lots feeing Avenui C and Andrew-et have

been purchased, and a new building li to bo erect¬

ed, which will ooel ICVM. li will contain twenty
dasarooms and an assembly ball which will seat

1,000. A li.rK»- building has been recently opened in

the Third Ward, costing about »SBO.00O. «Several
other buildings have bed new n-liitti ras.

THE AS YOF LIEE IT Cl.FB.
The As You Llko It Shakespeare ClU* met last

evening at the studio of Mrs. »Bertha WeJby, No.

14* Weat Twenty-thlrd-et, The study of Henry
VIII wag comment-»-d, grent cam being paid to the

casting, so as to Insure the best results In dramatb
reading. The usual meetings of the club will be
held mull the hist of June.

WHERE TO SEND OLD CLOTHES.
Hartley House, the Industrial settlement of the

Association f..r Improving the Cogdltlea of ÜM
PUor, has if.r-.ii. .1 an appen. for half-worn clothing,
ribbons. uiBuatnge, ete., f«r u*e in giving Mnploy»
mem to poor women without »regular occupation.
it thoae bavins nob articles to Bpars will notify
Miss 11 F Ure'.i»»-, No. S13 West Forty-slxth-sU
they will be called for. Cheek» and money should
bs sent io Warner Van Norden, No. 2& Nassau-st..
New-York Clur.

'

KIX.S DAUGHTERS AXD SOXS.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS-MR8.
JULIAN HEATH MADE CHAIRMAN.

The managers of the Tenement House Chapter
of tho King** Daughter« «nd Son» met yesterday
morning at the n<-w chapter hour.». No. iR Henry-
Bt., and elected the following officer*: Mr«. Julian
Heath, chairman; Mrs. L. S. Houghton, vice-chair¬
man; Mrs. J. J. Seaman, first vice-chnlrman; Mr».
J. R. Waterlow, second vice-chairman; Ml«« «""Inra
Field, treasurer; Miss Ann« R. Refill, correspond-
Ing secretary, and Ml«« Charlotte A. Wnterbury.
recording secretary. Jacob Rlls Is honorary chair¬
man and Miss Alice c. Mayer superintendent.
The chapter moved Into Its new house on May 1

and Is now at the merry of pnprrhangers and
pointers. Much of the work has been temporarily
suspended, but the mother» have been holding
their meetings ns usual, and the first sewing class
will meet to-morrow, while the kindergarten will
resumes Its sessions on Monday.
The kin<Ier«.-irti'n has be.-n making good use of

Its time during Its two weeks of homelessness, for
tho little ones have been taken by their teachers
to tho parks nnd museums, and to the loan ex¬

hibition of pkttirea at the Hebrew Institute.
On May ¿> the chapter will give a house warm¬

ing, ami the bous.- wl'.l be open for Inspection all
the afternoon, on this occasion the friends of the
chapter will hnv.« an opportunity to see what is
Deeded for carrying «,n the work, and It I» hop« «1
and confidently expected that they will net ac-
cor'llnRly.
The Homemnkers' Club, composed of th«> mothers

Of the neighborhood, Is setting a good example by
Its affSlia to help furnish Its own room. Tb«-
mothers have saved nil the nioney they could for
this purpose sad hnv«! Just given a llttlo entertain¬
ment in Its behulf.

JACOB TOME 1XSTITI TE.

A SCHOOL IV MARYLAND THAT HAI
WuNDERl-TL SUCCESS.

One of the most remarkable educational Institu¬
tion» of the day Is the Jacob Tome Institute, at

Port 1'eposlt, Md. When Mr. Torn.- made known
tho fact that he Intended to found a school, he
was urged to make «t of a oottegtet« character,
but he r.-fused, us lie 1.-11,-v. ,1 «C-COttdsry education,
. «inMIng ley.« and elrls to earn their own living, to

bo most Importent He was alSO ntrgSd to place
the Institution in a city, but he said, "No, I want
the people of Port Deposit, where I have lived, to

have th«. ben.-tit of I«."
In th.- charter of the Institute It Is provld.d that

the children, of Furt Deposit shall take pre. edence
over outsblers, and that among the» orphans and
lialf-orphutiH shall be preferred. After these are

provided for any one Is eligible for admission, und
to all Instruction Is entirely free.
When Mr. Tome was asked wh.-ro he would find

pupils for tho institute, he said, "They will drop
from every bush In the barren»." and th. y have.
The enrolment Is now 60» and th.- afenilanco 1b

f.'tj, many of th.« children walking miles «¦< ry day
in order to avail themselves of the opportunities
offered. A little girl of nine years old. living four
mil.-H from th« school, walks to and from it every

day, while a tiny tot in tin- Mndorgniten «ralkfl the

miles «vary Any. Other pupil« <. me on atenmcar«
from thirty or forty miles around tha country, and
the Institute Intend« to provide means of transport
as soon as possible for ehlldron like the two
aire.niy mentioned.
Tim Institution is ooeducutlonal, and pupila of

b:.th sexes pursue the same courses of Study, th<-
little boy« In the kindergarten being taught to

s.v.-, whl.« the iilrl* learn to bundle tools. The
curriculum Include« all branches of manual train¬
ing, and there is a thorough course of Industrial
art, embmclna form study, drawing and historic
ornament, under the direction of Miss Edith
Palmer.
The founder of tho school, Mr. Tom«., Is now

eighty«six yenrs of art«-, but i« clesr-hesded and
active, and is manager of no lees than tbirty-ala
«Jlffer'-nt business concerns. H< is assisted In the
management «>f the school by his «rife, who has
proved ati able helper.
Mis« Harriett« Kayaer recently visited the Insti¬

tute and addressed th« assembled children «>n "The
«. hristbitiizinit Influence «>f Manual Training." Misa
Keyser siso addressed the Town Improvement So¬
ciety, un outgrowth ..f tha Lend-a-Hand «'lub of
Tome Institute founded by Miss Edith Pa rner, by
whom Mi.-s Keyser was entertained during lei-
stay.

WOMAN'S PAGE APPRECIATED.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: I wish to express my appreciation of the

'¦Woman's Page*' of The Tribuna. It Is admirably
edited, the space given to the reports of the meet¬

ings of tha «llffi-reiit duba ¡s not stinted, and the

reports tbethselves are slway« Interesting nnd Jur.t.
Every topic of any pess "a Interest to women Is
well hamlled. and all women owe a debt of grntl-
tUde to The Tribune for such a representative DUgS.
For the vast army of "shut-Ins," too, It brings

sunshine, ami While I hope I may never be drafted
Into that army, I can sympathize nnd understand
many of their need«. Long live the clean Tribune
'und lis woman page!

MP.s HO*~tAC~E TRACT HANKS.
No. 7f.fi Ifadlaon-nve.

Ncw-Tork city, May *. 1*3".

To tho Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: This Is an extract from S letter Just received

fr-.tii l\'-\»n Keller. Which as a point of view seems

to me worth printing:
It |a always delightful to meet Interesting people.

especially when they are kin«! and good as well t¡s

distinguished. What a splendid time we hn«l si
the Player*' Club. I always thought clubs were
dull, amoky pla ¦«.«. where men talked politic» and
told en.lless stories all about themselves an«l their
wonderful exploits, but now i seo i must have been
quit- wrong. At all events, the Player«' Club is de¬
lightful. 1 wonder If you have gone to-vet I
hope o, for the country Is so lovely now all sun¬
shine and bloasom« and BOng «if birds

Mua ru h.
-~e-

WHERE TO GO TODAY.

Charles M. Skinner will give a lecture on "The
Great Northwest" this afternoon In All Souls'
Church. South Nlnth-st., near Reiiford-ave..
Hrookiyn. This will be the last of the series of
free lectures slven under th«- auspices of All
Souls' Church.

The Brooklyn TtMCbtm? Association will give the
Annual entertainment this evening at the Academy
of Music.

Trio programme for the Educational Alliance to¬
day include a Girls" American Club, In Room No.
21, nt 3 o'clo'-k, and a boy«' class In th« gym¬
nasium, at 4 o'clock.

A flower sale under the auspices of the Crusad«rs
Of the White Ribbon and the Junior IIranch of the
Loyal Lesion Temperance Soc|.-ty will be held to¬
day from " to I at No. :« East i"ifty-nlnth-st. Th«
pro..ds ,-ir.« tc go toward a fund for the summer
work of the Roys' Free Reading rooms.

There will be a social meeting of the West End
Wonmn'a Republican Association this afternoon at
the clubrooms, No. luti West Kighty-s.-.-ond-st.

The Associate Alumnae of Nr.rmal College will
give the monthly reception this afternoon, from 3
to é o'clock. In the Alumnae House, No. '"'i East
F..rt>-s«iCOM-Ot

Thoro will be a woman's meeting for prayer and
nn.io study this morning from 11 to 12 o'clock In
the l¦ -tiir.-r-eim of th«» Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church. The subject la "Fruits of Faith."

The Woman's West End Republican Association
will give a musical this afternoon at the clubrooms,
No. log West Blghty-second-«t, si I'M o'clock.

.YAH' OFFICERS OF THE c. A. I. L.
At the annual meeting of the Church Association

for the Advanc«H»«nt of th«> Interesta of Labor the
following officers wore elected;

I-P «'.«:. r.r. the Hlght Rev. F. I). Huntlng-on. 8 T.
L> BlshOp Of C »ntr il NeW-Tovk; vice-president, the
K«-v. Joseph Reynolds, Jr., Rew-Tork; sacra-
tar\ and orgnnlser, Mis« Harriett«. A. Keyser. No.
II Wmi Ninety-ninth-***., New-Tork¡ tr->aaurer. H.
H. Uvlngston, Room 1. No, 1Ü1 Itruuilw.iy. N.w-
v«,rk: chairman Correapondenca Committee, Mnr-
gi'ret s. Lawrence. Ño, ¿"¡ Wool One-hundred-and-
thlrd-at., N-w-Vork, Bxe-utive Hoard, th. csfBcer«
and the Rev. VV. E Johnson, N.-w-Vork; the
Rov. l>r. .1. P. Peters. New-Voirk; the Rev. w
P. i". miss, Boston; Alexander Low, RewTork:
Professor J. H Dlllard Tulnn«« University,
New-Orleans; th.- Rev. F. w. Tomklns, Jr., Provi¬
dence, ft i.i *»n«« Mnrj Lente, Now-Torn.
The feeling ol th« meeting w.is that greater or-

g-inizing i-rfiirt was needed in th" coming season,
iin.i it wa« determined to hold a number of mooting«
In chunh guild rooms ami in drawing-rooms. The
i« tï tarj ami organ's« r can b* addressed upon this
branch ol work Any re-tor desiring «'. A. I. L
»ennon* will piense write to Miss Margaret,, S
iwranco, chnirrnnn Commlttoe of correspondence.
The following resolution wu.« unanimously

adopted
"Phe '"hurch Association for the Advancement of

the Intercala of Labor appréciât« th« -fforts mad«
by th" Journeymen Baker* and Confectioners' In¬
ternational Union of America to estend tha us« «>f
th» union label and to Incren«« the number of union

¦hops throughout the United State.--, thus procuring
for the bakers better »rage«, better hours, improved
Sanitary condition« and for th.- consumer whole-
¦ ,m« bri ad¡ therefore, be It

¦'¦. -, n..I That we, ih» Church Association for the
«.avancement of th«- int-r. st» of Labor, do astend
to said union that assurance for the «-omlng year, a*

in the na«' of our heart«, sympathy and co-operation
n t is most imp irtsni work, and that capte« of thl»
re-solution be «cm to the secretary of the Journey.
men Baker* and Conic-Hoiier*" Lilian of America
and to tha aroom.

A CLUBHOUSE FOR GIRLS.

ONE OF THE LARGF.8T IN THE CITY-

DR. A. E. KITTREDGE PRESIDENT
OF THE SOCIETY.

The Manhattan Working Girls' Socidy. No. If)
East Flfty-seventh-st., has one of the largest and
most complete clubhouses for working girl* In
New-York. Its purpose, besides giving the mem¬

bers a pleasant pla«'c to speml their evenings, is to
throw around them refining Influences ami give
them opportunities for mental development.
The society wa». organized and the clubhouse

opened ten years ago, by Mrs. ChildS Isabel I»av!s,
and for Ihe last seven years Mrs. Sarah M. Pelton
has been the superintendent. Dr. A. E. Klttrcdge.
th» president, Is ni»), h int« rested In the work, anil
does a great deal toward making everything home¬
like, besides paying great attention to all the
studies taken up by the girls.
The first floor of the building Is fitted up as a

gymnasium and general amusem»-nt hall. 1'p-
stalrs Is the rereptlan-room, library, reading-room
and coatroom. In the re.-eptlon-room are many
easy «-hairs and Bne pictures, and occupying one
corner Is a large megal.-tosoope, with IM views.
This was a present to the home, and the librar-,',
containing one thousand Volumes of beautifully
bound books, l.v standard authors, was alio a
gift.
In the r»adlng-rnom are kept all the latest books,

magazines and newspapers, v. Iilch the numbers
are ullowed to lake hum.- as seen ns the next later
number comes lu.
The two top BoMX ire given up to ». lnssrooms. on«!

in these are taught drseemaktng. millinery, «took»
ke-ping, stenograph), type-writing, penmanship,
»¦».»oking and caThKhenlcs.
¦very night In the .vol. sach classroom Is full of

Interested and busy working (tlrls. ¡ill over sixteen
ye»rs of ng... The monthly dues, which are only
n cents, entitle the members to admission xo every
class, and some com»« ns many as five nights in the
Week.
Miss L. Chapman Is In charge of the bookkeeping

classes, an«! Miss Charlotte Lambrecth. a graduate
<>f this society alai empiove»! in the day, teaehea

!U_PQ_-f

DRILL IN CALISTHENICS.

Ihe type-wrlt.lng. Miss Elisabeth 7.«-<y"h«»r has the
«.lasses In Itenography, Miss Mary Kyle the busi¬
ness training. Miss Sar.th Clark th<» »-»»king, Miss
Elisabeth Sinn the dressmaking, Miss Lizzie
Bunnomeyor the millinery an»! Miss II. Straus.
also a graduate of the society, the penmanship.
Every Mon«!av ev.nlng Is devoted to physb-a!

culture, with Miss »'lark In charge. The first half
of the eveninir is I»r. Elisabeth .larrett's "office
hours," ¡>n»l the girls can then go to her, free of
charge, for medical advice. The third Monday in
each month Is given up to a h-eture by Dr. Jarrett.
Tb«- lnrg<- back yard Is covered with an awning In
'h>. summer months, hammocks, ehalrs and tables
are br,»irrht out. and refreshments are often served
th.-re Ones a w<vk the yard ',- lighted with Jap-
anosï» Lanterns, while tha girls amuse themselves
with game., an»! music.
The -lui» is unsectarlan, nnd anv girl «>f good

oharaeter can berime a member by applying to
Mrs. I'« It'in any ev.ning at the clubrooms.

THF DAY'S GOSSIP.

The following women are officers of the Medico-
Legal Society and Psychological lection, which held
Its regular monthly mee-trig Ins* evening. The Rev,
Phoebe a. Harnford, New-York City; the Countess

Blttln! dl Molse. New-York CltV! C. Van D.''h.-no-
weth. Shrewsbury, Massj Ida Trafford Bell. New-
York City; Caroline J, T.-nlor Bridgeport, Conn.;
M Louise Thomas. N"w-York City; Marghertta
Arllna Hamm, New«York i'lty; Dr. Harrlette C.
KCatlnge, New-York City: Fri ices E. Qtilmby, Jer¬
sey City; Florence Dangerfleld Potter, New-York
City, arid Rosalie Loew, New-York City.

The Miclilgan Final Suffrage Association has
been holding Its thirteenth annual convention for
the last three days. It closed yes'erday.

Mrs. Adlal K. Stevenson has recently *nen elected
president of a flourishing club In Bloomington. 111.

A large pint of land In Slxth-ave.. between Fifty-
fifth and Fifty-sixth ste., Brooklyn, has been pur-
chas. I by the Brooklvn Swedish Hospital Society
«itl Which t » bull 1 a |.-'.«x'0 hospital.

Jessie J. Caseldy's little book-"Tlie Lega! Status
of Women" -Is creating quite a sensation. Some
of the laws In which women are particularly Inter¬
ested are decidedly queer. In Idaho there is no

provision for compelling the husband to furnish

support fot- the wir«. On the contrary, if he is «n-
flnn. his wir.- must support liltn. In Nebraska "the
husband Is expected to furnish suitable main¬
tenance, according to his Idea of suitability." If
his id.-a Is hazy, no provision Is ma»le for that. Pi
New-Mexico "nothing specific is required:" Neva la
requires the husband to "furnish onlv the neces¬
saries.", H his wife happens to be of a luxurious
frame of mind she ..ill have to furnish her own
luxuries. The law does not prohibit this. In Ar¬
kansas "no support for the wife Is compelled by
law, unless sti secures a dlrorce."

All persons Interested In the cause and develop¬
ment of church-organ music are Invited to furnish
tho National Muslo Ass«,,-iation Information re¬

garding women organists and their w-ork. They
can communhat«« with Miss Fanny M. Spencer,
chairman organ Committee, women's department
of Music Teachers' National Association, studio,
No. :i Fast Fourteenth-St., Boom No. 14.

The flag recently presented to the Harry Astor
School, at Newport, Will be unfurled to-day, Arbor
Day, by Miss Taylor, of this city.

Mayor Strong has presente" to the Rhlnelandor
S«-hool one of the bricks »aken from the tomb that
formerly contained the remains of General u s
Grant. With tin« brick Is un autograph letter iti
regard to it.

MUSICAL AT CHICKERING HALL.
The last matinee musical of this season of Chlck-

erlng & Sons will he held in ChDkering Hall on

Tuesday afternoon at 3 e'cl --k. Trie following will
app».ir: Fmillo de Gogorza. barytone; Mme. Tor-
rlanl. soprano; Frank Tuf,, orgHn; John A. Krank,
¡«ass trumpet; Joseph I'izzarello, piano, and Dr!
Henry G. Hanchett, platro. The programme will
be as follows:
Carnival idupIc (organ).Krank Taft
Fan'nsle In (', opt- !.'» (Usai version, somewhat abridged)

Ati-i-,., i t.n. ).Schubert
A'Ugi", "ihe waaderer" (plane).Schubert
BctMTSQ Preete (planoj.Schubert
Final«- Allegro (plano!.Schubert

Arl-.so. "Le Hil de Lahore" <%«.«al).J. Mu»*cn»'t
.'I«h »ir.lle Rieht" (baa* trumpet).Schumann
Tmtim«. .bu»« trampet).WiiKner

¦«'i» lit lene" »v. «-al».j.m.l. r's
"Hat* t.M" (vwal).Jonelere»
it«.tu I- in C irtn-r (piano).Chopin
"Vogel all »Prophet" »ii«n->).Schumann
Walt* fre.rn Qounod'S "Kmi-l »plano).Lt*8t
"Reverte" (rocal).K. llnhn
¦<'anz«.n<* del Porter" (rocal).Flete«
PIlKrlm.' cti-iru», -Tannhiiiner-- »urgan and bus»

trumjet) .Wagner

THF HIULE SnilETY'S MEETING.
At the annual meeting of the managers of the

American MM! lOClOty, bOM ysfrday afternoon
at the Plble House, tb» eighty-first annual report
was pr«-s..'lf-.l. The receipts for benevolent work,
Including gifts from auxiliaries, were JlfS.i77 57, and
tb«- dtsbuiesmsnts »2fi.',.tXs ». The total gifts from
living persons amounted to *.r»S.Wi 2?. The amount
received from legacies was fôl.»*42 .11. The appro¬
priations for th>« foreign work of the coming year
amount to about BW.iWO. The total amount of In¬
vested funds was *4H,*ttM. The Income from them
«a IS »lit.-Tl 7»>. The society fias Irttwu upon other
funds f.ir general purposes to the amount of $89,-
4Ó1 3D. Their par valu.« on March 31 was 171.212 38.
Tu'-ntv-sevtn auxiliaries, rapresentlng eight dif¬
ferent States, bare relieved «he parent so«-l»'ty
from obltgettons amounting In the aggregate to
ILC-iBB, rie remittances of mono) with the value
ot the books Sen! to foreign lands amount to $192.-
21*2 32. Nearly twenty thousand children have be-
cam», possessor,. «,f Plbles of their own In the lust
>ear. finca UM there haee been printed on the
society's presses more tli.¡I) forty-two million vol¬
umes of ihe icrtptursa.

TMR08OFBI8TS mist PAY PAIRS,
Poston. May 13. A ¡haling for th>> defendant was

rend, red !>)' Judge Sheldon to-day In the Super. ,r

corn» m ;he ewes of toe Mew-Saatend Thcosi phi.-ai
Corgocattoo agalaei the city el Isustoa. ti-,«- action
w_s brought to recover taxes paid under protest,
which were levied on the corporation's property in
this city. The plaintiff contended that it was a re¬
ligion* society within the meuntng of the law and
tii-t its ui_mu' wa* exempt from taxation.

SÜFFRAGE IN COLORADO.
A STATEMENT ISSUED BY THE WOMEN

SHOWING REFORMS ACCOMPLISHED.

THEY DO NOT fl.AIM THAT PHENOMENAL OOOD

HAS BKKN *K«'('P.ED BY THEIR VOTE-

REPLY TO MISLEADING REPORTS.
Denver, May 13.-The Colorado Equal Suffrage As¬

sociation and the Civic Federation of Denver mike
the followltiK stntement In reply to reports clrcu-
lated of late reganllng the results of woman suf-
frage In Colorado. T.icy say. among otner thing«:
We, the members of the Colorado Equal Suffrage

Association and of the Civic Federation of Denver.
having had our attention called to sensational and
in.-:..,.imi- report* of tome Lastern Journals con-
ceming the results of impartía; suffrage in our
State, are Impelled to Issue a brief answering state¬
ment.
Helf-Assertlon being as unbecoming In associations

as In Individuals, we snotiiU accent in silence, as the
Inevitable due »»! Innovators, ihe persecution of
prejudiced critics, did their hostility affect us alone.
Hut when fslss statements are made the weapons
With Which to defeat the iioeiiy ot women in other
.states a measure of authoritative self aaaortioa
be, anea necessary. We uo not claim that phen-»m<--
nal (OOd has been secured by the vote o. women.

The tyranny oí political machinery, made effective
by long usa«»- under the management of trained
workers, eennot be overcome by the enthusiasm of
raw recruita Wi -io no; etalm that tae women of
Colorado ,¡a\e ¿ vital part In the great movement
thai is everywhere seeking a better soda! oMer.
The successful outcome ot (h. late municipal elec-

tlon In Denver, Occurring, as It did. tliree yenrs after
I our entranchlsement, was trie (list triumph of an
organised effort maae bj women to Influence cen-
\i-nii ns end .nrry an election. This success is con»
ridcreii an easpest of fiture achievement through
woman'a iraliot m the lntetes; o< reform.
Never before or smce the establishment of impar¬

tial suffrage Ifl our State has t.iere been here such
concentrated effort in behalf of reform legislation.
Mills relating to "Civil »-j.-i-vl.-e," "lacal option. "ln-
determtnate si ntence," a "new primary law" and
"improved election laws" neta ¡«il proposed and
Indorsed ¡>y urKiiil2.itions of women. The Ilrst I-egis-
lature of the new «<r.i« r passed a Mil ghing trie wife
»i|ual rielits srl¡h her huaband In the possession of
tneir children, and tac bill laislng tj eighteen years
t,i>- in.-,- ,rf i-x.ii protect on for girls.
In ouï present House rf Repreeentsttves the effort

toward practical economic reform Is Illustrated in
the careful work o. the Priming Committee, which,
linier to»' chairmanship ol AI»-**. Conine, Is found u
have eoei the 81 -'» 11000 leaj during the session late-
ly adjourn»-»! t.'ian ever bef. re.
To tb,- efficiency >.f Mrs. »Peavey's administra»

tlon in th<« offices of State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, Commlasloner of School Lands and
ütate »Librarian, Uni testimony is given by the
fjerman element of our population, which is usual¬
ly oppo.-ed to the recognition of women a-< citizens
of the Commonwealth. -Th.- Denver Herald." a

«journal published In tie German tongue, says In
one of Its January leeuee:
"Our readers know that we have never been In

favi r of Women In politics, rutd .ire not to-day;
nevertheless, if the women of the State an put
such officers In the Held ¿»s Mm. Peavey. to whom
we <-an point .is an esample of Immovable official
Integrity, then the women will be most welcome
comrades In the light against the corruption that
dlsgracea our Republic."

If the absurd and unfounded comments of the
Eastern press In rcsranl tj the liability of Colorado
Women to the requirements of military serv.ee and
rum.rs of unwomanly violence OÍ temper In Im¬
portant State conventions be worthy of notice, it
may !><. answered that tM women of the Centennial
State are as securely exempt from mint-try duty
a«, rire the women living Under the control of those
Stntes which still deny to then) the gentle but
effective weapon of the ballot. Further, we an¬

swer thai no representative convention has had
such experience of wild disorder as has been an-

nounced by misinform» »1 Eastern papers.
In regard to the effect of universal suffrage In

Colorado r.pon the temperance question. It is found
that although the ranfcs of the temperance party
have not been largely recruited, because women as

well as men are In doubt as to the wisdom of work¬
ing for temperance through a distinct party, tem¬

perance legislation has been materially assisted.
Three years ago onlv three Colorado cities pro¬
hibited' the s.ne of Intoxicants. Now twenty»
seven municipalities n-f'ipe to grant license for
their sale.
While we enjov the «-elf-respect that comes from

recognised f**eedom, we are ,-onsclous of no dete¬
rioration in essent'rtl WOmaallneM and detect no

diminution of curíesy on th>* part of our mascu¬
line friends. W» believe thai the sympathy and co¬

operation of men and women In the things that
concern (r»o,l government are an Important step In
the procesa of social evolution.

It is evident that every y«-ar Will find the Colo-
rndo woman a more efficient citizen, but she has
learned the lesson of pallen- e. and Is now able to
recognize that the errors of many generations can

be overcome only by the slow process of ethical de¬
velopment, and thai the mental and spiritual plane
worthy of true humanity can sooner be reached
through the concentrated and conscientious effort
of the best elements of society In every State.
The statement was signed by K. A. G. Patterson,

president of the Colorado Equal Suffrage Assocta-
tlon, Helen G. F.coh. corresponding secretary of
tho Colorado Equal Suffrage Association; Sue M.
Hall, president of the civic Fe»leratlon. and Mary
I*. Holler, corresponding secretary of the Civic
Federation.

THE TRIBÜNE PATTERN.

A TISSUE-PAPER PATTERN OF LADIES'
SHIRT WAIST NO. 6.098 FOB

COUPON' AND 10 CENT!

6998-Udie.' Sh.rt Wallt

Percale In a dainty scroll pattern made this at¬

tractive waist, that is neatly finished with machine
stitching. On the edge of ttie right front la a box-

pleat, through which buttonholes are worked to

use in closing with studs or buttons, as preferred.
The becoming fulness is gathered at the neck and
at the shoulders, where It is Joined to the lower

edge of the short yoke, which Is continued from
tne back and extend- a trille beyond the
shoulders. The back Is pleated and Joined to the
Straight lower <,1k.- of ¿i lining yok«: the hand«
some yoke of material In newest design being laid
flat over the pleats and stitched on the curved
edges. The fulness at the waist line Is regulated
In the front by gathers, and at the back by close,
overlapping pleats, the lower edges at the waist
being worn under the dress skirt. The sleeve* are
of the width that fashion »II» tates for the coming
season; th.v ate gathered at the top and at the
wrists, where they an- finished with straight culfs:
ut the liack are sloshed openings, finished with
under end over laps. The ti.-ck has a close-fitting
collar band, to the upper edge of which the linen
collar Is buttoned. A bell with pointed ends en¬

circles the waist, which may !><. substituted for the
regulation or metal belt.
P.-rcale. dimity, cambric, lawn, zephvr, gingham

and other washable fabrics are suitable for mak¬
ing, while wash silks, brilllantlne, taffeta and cor¬
duroy are among the heavy textures also appro¬
priate in developing.
To make this waist for a woman of medium size

will require three and one-fourth yar»ls of thlrtv-
StX-!nch-WidC material. The pattern, No. 6.9SK, 'is
cut In sizes for a 32. "1. :W. .18, a). 42 and 44 Inch
bust measure, and retails fur 25 cents.

COl'PON ENTITL1NO TO ONK PATTERN.
ANY SIZE OF NO BOOS.

Cut thl* o'jt. All !tt y» ut nmn- nnd a-J.lr.-.* «nd mail
li to THE PATTERN I Kl'AKTMENT OF THE

TRIIUNE.

Name.«U«l>9.
rtltr- s.

Huit. In.

Inrlo«« 10 ont« t-> pay mailing *nd handling ex-
en»»» f<.r tacli i ritt-m wanted.

NO INCREASE IN THE PRICE OF ICE.
Th.- storlen about an Inore«*."» in the price of Ico

prove «o be unfounded. President bbWbU of the
ConsolMiited ice i'om»»any -aid several day* a :o,
and was «»noted In The Tribune, that the price of
lee this year woul«! he Identical with the prie»)
charged «last year. The price list ha* been made
public, and Is ua follows:
For familias. twent**-_ve pounds and upward, to

cents a hundred pounds.
For grocers, saloons, milkmen, Ash-dealer* and

ens!) trade, : cents a hundred pounds.
For large restaurante, butehere and confectioners,

is", cents -i Hundred pound*.
Mr. Morse said, in tulklr.g of the matter: "The

crop iras short thl» year, to be sure, but we do
business upon a business l- »sis. We cannot afford
to aotagoala* ths public, and our rate» are uniform¬
ly Just un«l equitable. There will be no raise in the

trice of lee, und we only hop« thai the supply will
old out through the year." i

HOW TO CANDY ORANGES AND MASS
ORANGE PRESERVES.

The spring is the best season to candy orangs
peel, to prepare orange extract or to make orange
preserve«. The bc»t fruit for all there purposes I«
the sweet-rinded Valencia orange, distinguished by
ItB red-orange hu-xl rind, which is pleasant to th«
ta«te, and by It* somewhat oval shape. Probably
only a «mall number of the oranges rf thl« variety
now come from that province of Spun whence thejr
take their name, but they «re all brought from tha
region of the Mediterranean. Here the climate
produces a fruit of medium «w« « mes«, but with s

rich-flavored rind. Since the orange wa» first
known In thl» part of the world, th" rln«l as well
a« the pulp ha« been extensively used. All th«
ornnges raised on onr side cf the Atlantic have
much tweeter and more feltctoua pulp than any
European orange, and »hey are the best tab!«

oranges wo have, but their rind is valueless In
cookery-
In reply to an "Enquirer," we publish again the

re« ipe for candying orange peel! Remove the pe«i
from as many Valencia oranges ns you desire to
u»e. The pulp may. part of it. be «erred fre«h and
the remainder made into a compote by stowing It
«lowly In Its own Juice«« frith (UgUT. Tfckc Off th«
poel In a» large pieces n« possible, The i «>-»l of the

Valencia fruit Is ea«liy removfd. e« It is loose, un¬

like the peel of mrst Florida *«rang«A which clings
to the pulp. Throw the rind Into a llRht brtn«

made In the proportion of a cup of »alt t<> a gallon
of cold water. Let It stand f'.r twer.ty-f««ur hours.

Kins« the pe*»l, scrape out the bitter white pith
that He* within the prop.-r rind Cut tnts colored
rind Into narrow strips about as "ritte as two

¦«?chas, and weigh It. Allow a pound and a half
of sugar to every pound of p«»d. Pat th«- shredded
p-.-l Into cold water, and bring it to th« boiling
point, and 1«M1 It for about ten minutes Drain It
throw It into cold wnt-r '.guita, .." ¦! let It boll again
Iks same length of t:m<-. Repeal the pruoasa a

third time, an«l, after bulling the rind until ten¬

der, but not until It breaks apart, <-«)ol It In cold
water again lo make It firm. Ma!«- a li-nvy syrup
of the sugar and coop tho p. el in It until It to
almost abs»>rbe.l. Stir It fljcraslonslly. and when

UM syrup Is so reduced that tin-re is dsngSff of It«
burning throw In a little dry BUgUT. Remove th«

peel from the fire at or..-,, after this, tind »tlr the)
rlnd about to let the sugnr »»parate, and «¡ry tho
shreds. Lay thom on a Blatter or plates to become
cold. They are ready for use us soon as they are

cold, and make a delicious confection. The shreds
of peel must be tender before they are put In th«

syrup, and they must so cocked clear in «h* syrup.
Some portions omit the su«¿ar sod simply drain th«

peel out of the syrup and dry it.
To prepare orange peel for culinary use In cake«

and puddings, remove. It In entire halv«-« and soak
It for a week or longer it; col 1 water. Do not re¬

move the Inner pith of the rlnd. but throw it entire
Into clear water to boll. Boll it until It Is ti-nder.
Drain It, prepare a thick Bjrrup, a.n«l let the pe-'l
cook In It until It beelns to shrivel. Drain the (-eel
out of the syrup, ami string it on a conl and let It
dry over the range for a night. It can also be laid
on plates and dried in the sun.
A little csndted orange pec! chopped Is an ex¬

cellent addition to a compote of orange«. The beet
way to make this 1« to press out tho Juice of one

orange and lay the pulp of five In it. Add about
threo-quarters of the weight of the orange pulp In
sugar. Pur th" orange-« In a covered earthen bowl
with the sugar, and let them cook In the oven SS
hour or longer.

&^"'!&ciei3
HE SENDS THANKS.

Through the kindness of The New-York Tribuns

I wish to express my thankfulness to the members

of the Sunshine Society for the many books and
periodical« they have so kindly sent to us. Wa

have a branch of the T. S. H. here, of which I am

a member. I am also a Sliut-In. I am a cripple,
and never hav«s walked a step In my life, hut I have

a nice Invalid's cha'.r and go to church and Sun«

day-sehoo. every Sabbath, so God b!-»«< s me la

more ways than one. God bless the Sunshine So¬

ciety! SAM W HANEY.
Evans, Col
President-General of T. S. S. : Could there bag

verse better suited to the T. S. S. than this of
Henry Burton, with Its heliograph*.' euggestlon:

Never are kind act« done
To wipe the weeping eyes.

But. like flashes of tha sun.

They signal to the skl«-s;
And lip above the angels read
How we have helped the «or« r ne. d.

It has occurred to me that perbap« «*¦»« «.* tha

Shut-Ins might desire a copy of s DM »p««lal

poem, and we who have access to pubUc libraries

might gratify that desire by copying snd forward¬

ing it, It will not trespass Btuch on your valuable

space If the request I* concisely made, a« Would

like a copy of Beyond.'.Jane Smith. Klowerdaie,
Vt." If the Shut-In should rw «tVO more than

ono copy In reply, «he could forward it to some

one less favored, and thus s«ji<1 another signal
flashing. Yours truly. HEKKELEY.
Note-Any member of the T. 8 S. who car«« to

make his wants known to ..l'.-rk. b m;:y do so

through the Sunshine Column. For- the suggestion
"Berkeley" is made a member, snd she can have

a pin If à postage stamp Is sent for It.

President-General of the T. S. S. ; My unbounded
interest In "The Page' Ii-a-ls me to Inclose »WO

bits of verse, one a beautiful thought by Georg«

Kingle. the other a trifle of my own. With grati¬

tude and appreciation for the rich feast »pread
befor.» us dally in your Woman's Page. 1 am, sin¬

cerely yours. HELEN K. MOStUA.
No. 25 Hlllslde-ave.. Glen Ridge, N J.

COMFOIIT-BY HKI.KN I*. MORRIS, GI.EW
RIDGE, K. J.

Oh, heart distressed,
Bowed down, oppressed,

Fear not God's he.p «rill .'luv too late.
The treasuries at His command
Are full and rich; great armies «tend

To do His word; II«. can cren:v
A paradise from des.-rt l.in-l;

The cliatlng fore« of mind and ass»
He can subdue to HI« decree.
All earth's deep-hlJ resource» ani might
Lie In Hi» grasp, M crown or smite

This royal and majestic piwer
Can, at His will.In one brief hour.
Bo eummoned for-h tj h>lp and bless
One trembtlng soul In heavmes».

One of HI« own.

H. P. M.t In acknowledgment of the acceptance Stf
your Initiation fee. a pin has been sen: you.
President-General of the T. 8. 9.: Wi.ere r-;«n I got

a e-py of these verses learned many years ago. T)>**f
were published in a New-York school book.

OCEAN.
Monarch cf Sgl «

Emblem of pow-.r-
Man I« thy victim.
Shipwreck thy lower.
Spices and Jew-Is
From valley ari sea

. are burled in thee.
Will some one please »end the poem*¡sr\«*HlNE.
President-G«r.eral of tlM T. S. S : I inclone ihr«*)

verses which may be accept ib'e for the S inshtns

Column, but I do not know the author. M. E. P.

He lead* us on; by paths we do not know.
Upward He lends us. though our steps be slow,
Though oft we faint and falter on the way.
Though storms and darkness »ft obscure the dajri

Yet. when the loud« are gone,
W<- know lb- tends us on.

He lea 1» us on through all rhe unquiet year*;
Past all our dreamland hopes ami doubts, and

fe-'.i s
He guides our steps. Through all the tangled mass

Of rln. of sorrow and O'erclOUded .lay»,
We know HI» wl 1 Is .1. i....

And still He leads us on

And He. at last, after the w.ary strife.
After the restless fever we « ill ?..
After the dreariness, the aching pain.
The wayward struggle» whi .>, have proved In vain»

After our toils are past.
Will give us rest at last.

M E. P..If you will s»r;d your full nam« and ad«
dres- and a postage «¡*i-lp, your name will be «n»

rolled as a member of the T. S. S. and a club pig
will be forwarded.

I

President-General of the T. 8. 8 I am a New-
York girl and an ardent admirer of The N.-w-York
Tribune, which I« sent to BM BO r.'gularly that I
expect nnd enjoy it a« much a« my daily college
work. Your thoughtful kindness for the Shut-Ing
ha» awakened an Interest in me I«. do something.
I have four or five magasines, each month, which I
would gladly send to any one you might «uggest.
With b?si wishes for your Sunshine So-let-y. truly
>our». A. DOKOTHY KKDt-'ORD
Miss A. IV B .8end your magazines to Mis* Agues

Park. Montague. Mass, who Is an Invalid and
pre«ldent of a T. 8. 8. branch, and who will grea
enjoy your klndno»» The President-General
be pleaeed to have you become a member
T. 8 8. and If vou wMI Inclose a two-c«nt
S gunablne um will be «eut yuu»

id and


